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New Identity Cards 
Readied for Students
M ilitary type Student Identification cards make their debut 
on campus during Freshman Week, replacing present Student 
Activities Books. Suggested three years ago by former director of 
Student Activities Dr. Floyd Bre- 
wer, ID cards will become a reali­
ty through the combined efforts 
of Dr. Brewer and Student Coun­
cil President Nick Panuzio.
ID cards will serve dual roles: 
a pass to all University events 
and a positive means of identifi­
cation at Marina Dining Hall.
In the past, many students felt 
the need for a means of identifi­
cation in dealing with local mer­
chants, check cashing and charge 
accounts. The cards will aid stu­
dents in obtaining more effective 
transactions and will reduce paper 
work in preparing voting lists 
for campus elections.
“On a trial basis for one aca­
demic year, ID cards will become 
permanent if proven satisfaeto 
ry,” Prof. William T. DeSiero, Stu­
dent Council advisor commented.
Evening students will not be 
issued cards but will receive re­
ceipts for identification. There 
will be a color difference in card? 
for dormitory residents and off- 
campus students.
Other information which the 
cards will provide: Student num 
ber, dormitory meal number, 
date of birth, local address and 
telephone number and the stu­
dent's m ajor and space for a sig­
nature.
Seated Officers 
Assuming Duties
Class officers for the fall se­
mester will be assuming their of­
ficial duties this week. The 1956- 
57 winners of last May elections 
a re :'
Senior Class — Robert D’An­
drea, president; Nick Panuzio, 
vice president; Bette Weber, sec 
ret ary; David Barr, treasurer 
Jack  Reichel and Bert Siegel won 
the posts of „first and second rep 
resentatives respectively.
Junior Class — Ed Chin, presi 
dent; Anne Foothorap, vice-pres­
ident; Roberta ‘Sugar’ Aronson, 
secretary; and Judy Carr, treas­
urer. Mona Schwartz was elected 
to the post of first representative; 
Henry Fraunhofer and Vincent 
Caprfo were elected to the posts 
of first and second alternate»
Sophomore Class — T a f f y  
Kropf, president; Ed W olf, vice- 
president; David Marks, secre­
tary; and A llot Fridman, treas­
urer. Bem ie DePace, president of 
the freshman class, gained file 
post of first alternate; Rachel 
Sm ith is file second alternate.
Marion Lunn Fills 
Alumni Hall Post
Marion Lunn, director of Social 
Activities, has been appointed to 
fill the vacant post of director of 
Alumni Hall with the summer 
resignation of Dr. Floyd Brewer, 
who left to take on the post of 
director of Student Union at the 
University of Cincinnati.
George Stanley, instructor in 
mathematics, will serve as direc­
tor of student activities, while 
Frank Cavendar, a graduate as­
sistant and former president of 
Kappa Beta Rho, will replace Pete 
Baldino as assistant to the Alum­
ni heads.
UB Welcomes Freshmen
Approximately 700 neophytes 
will be on campus for tonight’s 
opening Freshman Week activi­
ties designed to introduce new 
students to the University. A full 
five days and nights of events 
has been planned with the an­
nual Freshman Ball on Saturday 
night winding up the festivities.
The 1956 Freshman Week com­
m ittee is composed of 76 upper 
classmen and three faculty mem­
bers, sponsored by Student Coun­
cil, Social Activities and the Uni­
versity.
The Knights of Thunder will 
present a special musical comedy 
directed by A1 Zavadsky with 
guest players. Featured will be 
UB’s version of "Pearl Bailey”. 
Other Entertainm ent includes: 
Gerry Bennett, dancing; Bill Bev- 
acque, Caryl Blank and June Bar- 
tram, singing and Bob Ruge’s in­
teresting pantomines. Candidates 
for Freshman Queen will also be 
presented to the Class of 1960.
The Knights «dll perform m o
complete shows. An all-night 
square dance is also planned and 
a host of other “get-acquainted” 
gatherings to fulfill the commit­
tee's promise of a fun-packed 
week.
Registration for Freshmen «dll 
take place September 13-14 be­
tween 8 a. m. and 12 noon and 
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. in the 
gymnasium at the corner of Lin­
den and Hazel streets.
Committee members for Fresh­
man Week include:
Cochairmen, Nicholas A. Pa­
nuzio and Bert Siegel; faculty 
and staff 1 embers, Mrs. Marion 
Lunn and Prof. William T. De­
Siero and Dr. Francis Dolan, Ad­
visor to the Freshman Class.
Student committee members 
include: Marilyn Alcon, Sugar 
Aronson, Dave Barr, Janet Bailey, 
Stephanie Berger, Eva Bum stein, 
Gail B reff, Judy Carr, Martin Car- 
rigan, Grace Chanovitt, Tony Col­
bert, Carolyn Dalla Valle, Leah 
David, Marshall Dickman, Marge
Fenick, Bob Flnegold, Myma 
Freed.
Also, Sue Friedling, Anne Fried­
man, Disk Goldblatt, Ann Gran- 
la ji, Carol Gross, Glenna Huro- 
witz, Blossom Kessri, Myma 
Kiosk, Judy Kornbluh, Don Lurie, 
Dave Marks, Pat M ortals, Nick 
Panuzio, Sue Portnoy, Murray 
Pruess, Lenny Rich, Hal Roberts, 
Teddi Rosenberg, Maxine Rosen- 
hritz, Rhoda Schaeffer.
Also, Lois Schwartz, Mona 
Schwartz, Jack  Shanley, Jane 
Shapiro, Jeri Sheslow, Joe Sici- 
liano, Bert Siegel, Rachel Smith, 
A1 Stein, Marion Sussman, Betty 
Sweet, Taffy Taller, Audrey Thi- 
lo, Ed W olf, Anne Foothoray, 
George Mosson, Robert Lenn, Bill 
Komer, Pat Creel, Judy Youman, 
Joe Kraynick.
And, Roger Powers, Eleanor 
Stoller, Paula Menton, Doris 
Schwartz, Tory Brainard, Murry 
Klein, Martin Hal pert, Robert 
D’Andrea, Bill Bartlett, Phil Bush 
and Larry Novak.
(5m  Picture on Pag* 4)
State Approves 
Nursing Program
University graduates in nursing 
will now be qualified to direct 
health programs in public schools, 
teach m the area of health and 
act as consultants to teachers in 
classrooms where these teachers 
are responsible for health instruc­
tion, Martha P. Jayne,dean of the 
College of Nursing, announced, 
following recent state approval 
for the school nurse-teacher cer­
tification program.
Designed for registered nurses, 
the program will be offered on 
both a full-time and part-time 
basis. It will include courses in 
English, history, political science, 
speech, sociology and required 
courses in nursing. Registered 
nurses may receive up to 45 se­
mester hours of advanced stand­
ing in qualifying for degree 
status.
How Do You Measure Up?
Checklist Should Help You 
Find Your College Potential
The typical freshman, after his lowing characteristics, K e r n  
first day of classes, goes quietly stated: lack of goals, low level of 
to his room and asks the m irror academic ability, emotton»l.instBr 
that frightening question: W ill I  bility, immaturity, lack of imagi- 
iucceed? The m irror won’t  help nation, weakness In reading, writ- 
much, but there are standards for ing and arithm etic, poor study 
judging his future that are a little habits, lack of self confidence, 
more concrete. procrastination, lack of integrity
Dr. Donald W. Kern, director and place too much wnphaais on 
of admissions, as well as a certi- extra curricular activities to the
tied psychologist, believes that 
there are three guides in deter­
mining the success of the student 
in college. He states that when 
the University accepts an appli-
point where they fa ll behind in 
their academic studies.
Here is a  check list for your­
self. I f  you can answer yes to
u ju ra a i nxix w __ _  each item, Kern feels that you
cant, it is especially *interest«irin will probably succeed
the student’s academic ability, his 1- Y00 do we^ ^  secondary
extra-curricular activities and his school.
personality 2. Do you really want to go to
“We find that the students «rho college? 
generally succeed are those who 3. W ill you spend two hours 
are in the upper half of their in study for every hour spent in 
graduating H «« in high school recitation in the classroom? 
and who do well on psychological 4 . W ill you set a  definite sched- 
tests,” Kern said. ule for study and stick to  it?
“Persons, who are active in ac- Y0 0 d° best to com-
tive in extra-curricular activities Pf®** ¿ 1  asriram ents and turn 
(om it merely joiners) and pos- them in on tune, 
sessors of a pleasing personality, 6. W ill you seek out your in- 
are able to  gain from partidpa- struct or or advisor to ask for 
tion in activities a t the University extra help when you feel that 
as well a s adjust themselves in» you need it?  
the classroom,” he said. I  Kern sums the whole secret to
The students «rho generally d »success in college vrtth “get on 
not succeed in college are charac l i e  ball Ira n  the very beginning 
terized by any or all of the fol- and stay there/
Eighteen New Faces Added 
To Faculty for Fall Semester
University officials have an­
nounced the addition of 18 new 
members to the. faculty.
New faces at the College of 
Business Administration will be: 
Edward R. Astarita, Ching Chi 
Chang, Ernest Sapelli and Carolyn 
R. Shilling. Astarita has worked 
in industry for the past several 
years and has served with the 
U. S. Army Medical Department 
from 1943 through 1945. He joins 
the sta ff as an instructor in bus­
iness administration.
Ching Chi Chang has taught 
high school in China and served 
as a  junior accountant at Bellevue 
Medical Center, New York Uni­
versity. He will enter the Univer­
sity as an instructor in account­
ing.
Ernest Sapelli, who «dll assume 
the post of assistant professor of 
industrial relations, has had con­
siderable experience in industry 
and is a navy veteran.
Carolyn R. Shilling has done 
research work for the O ffice of 
Intelligence Research, Depart­
ment of State, as an economic 
analyst She was a  visiting lec­
turer at the University of North 
Carolina in the spring of 1954 
and will serve as an instructor in 
economics.
Appointees to the Junior Col­
lege of Connecticut are:
,Johp C. Benz, who will instruct 
in art and Rosemary Hope, as­
sistant instructor in home admin­
istration.
Joining the sta ff of the College 
of A rts and Science are:
Richard Doenges, form erly an 
instructor in English at Brown 
University, will perform the same 
duties here; Stuart A. Mayper, 
who «dll serve as an assistant 
professor of chem istry, has 
taught at various colleges and has 
done chemical research for the 
Phelps Dodge Carp, and the In­
terchemical Corp.; Chung-Wen 
Shi received his doctorate m En­
glish and philosophy from Duke 
University and has taught both 
in the United States and China; 
he will be an instructor in En­
glish.
Louise C. Turner, who has 
taught at the University on a part 
time basis, now joins the sta ff 
as a  fun tim e assistant professor 
of mathematics. Also new in the 
College of Arts and Science is 
Justus Win Der Kroef, as an as­
sistant professor of sociology and 
political science.
Additions to the College of Ed­
ucation faculty are:
(continued on page 4)
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REPORT to your FRESH­
MAN WEEK guide as in­
structed, YOUR guide's 
name is listed in "FRESH­
MAN DAZE."
Panuzio Attends 
NSA Conference
Student Council President Nick 
Panuzio recently attended the 
National Student Association's 
annual convention at the Univer­
sity of Chicago.
Representing the University, 
Panuzio took part in a special 
meeting of student body presi­
dents. Student representatives 
from throughout the nation and 
several foreign countries attended 
the two-week NSA gathering.
Problems of students on the 
college campus as well as the 
formulation of student opinion 
on national and international 
problems were considered by the 
delegates.
Big Fix On! 
Bureau Pairs 
Guys, Dolls
The Freshman Dance wdll be 
held Saturday, and if  all fresh­
men are not there, it won’t  be the 
fault of Marge Fenick, chairman 
of the new Date Bureau.
The Date Bureau is a new idea 
and its function is to  arrange ft 
so that every freshman has a 
dance date. Fenick and her com­
mittee—Murray Kirin, F lo  Meyer, 
R ita V lrrill and Hal Roberts— 
will hand out applications to all 
freshmen at the Orientation ses­
sions tomorrow. On these appli­
cations the freshman «dll be ask­
ed to give a  personal description 
for the purpose of getting match­
ed udth tiie  right partner.
A fter all applications are in, 
the Committee will get in touch 
with the opposite sex and he or 
she will be notified as to  whom 
and where the date resides. The 
Bureau takes no responsibility 
after that.
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A HEARTY WELCOME! Two Honor Students Win McLevy Awards
Back in the day when burlesque was as respectable as 
tea-tir.ie with an archbishop, the top banana would rush 
wildly on stage and after looking around in a confused man­
ner would shout— tihis muz be da plaze. From this dizzy 
opening the show was o ff  and running and a well-planned 
program followed.
Freshman Week in many ways is much like that open­
ing moment for the lead comic— confusion, followed by fun 
and fanfare. By now the freshman has learned that this is 
the place and we hope that during the next week he will 
find t/hat it is a very nice one.
Activities during Freshman Week have been planned 
with the purpose o f introducing new students to the campus 
and to each other. We, o f the Scribe, want to wish newcomers 
the best o f luck during the year and hope the spirit o f  Fresh­
man Week carries over till next summer.
Family and friends and about everyone that is three 
days older than you are has been telling you to pitch in and 
do a good job. We agree witlh them, college is a serious busi­
ness— and we have the birth certificate to justify the ad­
vice— but college is also fun and we hope you will have a lot 
o f that too.
Remember this is the place— your place.
Bridgeport Mayor Jasper McLery (sec- 
sad bom left) and Sylvan us D. lock# 
right), a  civic leader, congratulates 
beshmeu John H. Kent and Diana G. 
Chala lor winning the first UB-McLevy 
Scholarship.
Freshmen Diana G. Chala of 
380 Myrtle Avenue and John 
Henry Kent of 3105 Old Town 
Road, are the recipients of the 
first McLevy scholarships at the 
University for the new term.
The Jasper McLevy scholarship 
fund was launched last February 
by a Bridgeport citizen’s commit­
tee in honor of the city’s long­
time mayor. Recently the com­
mittee reported that the fund has 
passed the $31.000 mark.
Miss Chala, 17, graduated from 
Bassick High School magna cum 
iaude, and will m ajor in execu­
tive secretarial studies in the 
W eylister Secretarial School.
Kent graduated from Central 
High School with second honors. 
He will m ajor in electrical en­
gineering in the Division of En­
gineering.
The scholarship is renewable 
during each school year that the 
student is in attendance and con­
tinues to maintain a good aca­
demic record.
Administration Greets Freshmen Co-eds to Get
In a joint statement welcoming 
all new students, President Jam es 
H. Halsey and Vice President 
Henry W. Littlefield felt that with 
the increased college enrollments 
in the last few years the new stu­
dent should fed  himself privileged 
to be filling a {dace that other 
people wanted.
The University heads added 
that this privileged status also de­
manded that the student assume 
the responsibilities that go with 
it. Maintaining that the Univer­
sity wtas in its strongest position 
in history, they stressed everyone 
on campus was eager to help the 
new students in any way possi­
ble.
They said that they were im­
pressed with the “thorough and 
interesting plans” made by the 
Freshman Week Committee _fpr 
the activities during Freshman 
Week and urged all new students 
to attend each event and partici­
pate in every activity.
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ACROSS
1 R est
7 Estrange.
15 Football 
team.
16 Suburbanite 
often.
17 Firecracker.
18 H u t
19 Negative 
reply.
20 Grape pre­
serve.
21 Heavenly 
bocfy-
22 Gemmule.
23 Stacy.
24 Twisted 
round.
25 Ittalian  
coins.
26 Sum m er:
F t.
27 Endure.
28 Eucharist 
plate.
29 Dregs.
31 Most do­
mesticated.
32 Gloomy.
33 Canon.
34 Province.
37 Revere.
41 Entertain 
with food, 
etc.
42 Pivotal.
43 Irritate.
44 Scroll.
45 Gaucho _ 
weapon.
46 Harbor.
47 L ittle deviL
48 Abundantly.
49 Mother-of- 
pearl.
50 Italian 
river.
51 Mystterious.
52 Recover.
53 Im ortality.
55 Eluded.
56 Manorial 
landed es­
tates.
57 Male voices.
DOWN
1 Fames.
2 Ennoble.
3 Having 
leaves.
4 Egg-shaped.
5 Withered.
7 Financial 
memoran­
dum.
8 Covered 
with rich 
soil.
9 Incase.
10 Issue.
11 Sister.
12 Nearby.
13 Rights of 
holding.
14 Caustic.
21 Metallic 
sound.
22 Insect's 
sting.
24 M etric 
measure.
25 More 
halting
27 Clever.
28 Fainter.
30 Perfect.
31 Prickly 
pears.
33 New supply.
34 Lined.
35 Advance.
36 Assistance.
37 Explosive 
bursts.
38 Alligator 
pear.
39 Sm all dog.
40 'Reaches.
42 Courteous.
45 Engraver’s 
tool.
46 Heathen.
48 Marshlands.
49 Glacial 
snow field.
51 Before.
52 Macerate.
54 Type
measure.
Answers in 
next week’s 
Scribe.
'Big Sister Aid
Dean of Women, Claire Fulcher, 
announced that the Big Sister 
movement, which was started last 
year, will be continued this fall 
and that a greater number of up- 
perclass co-eds will participate.
The purpose of the movement 
is to aid incoming girls in their 
adjustment to college life. An old­
er girl, who is either majoring in 
the same field or interested in the 
same subjects, is assigned to a 
newly accepted freshman.
The older girls are expected to 
write to their “little sisters” dur­
ing the summer and try to enswer 
any question that they might have 
about life at the University. When 
the “little sister” arrives on cam­
pus she is met by her appointed 
Big Sister.
Dean Fulcher stated that the 
movement had caught on with the 
male students on campus and that 
a Big Brother movement was now 
in operation. The two organiza­
tions teamed up this spring when 
they met prospective students 
while they were taking entrance 
exams and served them coffee and 
sandwichs during the examination 
break.
Major Offered 
In Housewifery
In  past years the University 
has been turning out engineers, 
businessmen, nurses, and many 
other type n i jir o te ie a f l people; 
but this semester will mark a 
new era when young college 
ladies will be allowed to m ajor 
in the intricacies of being a house­
wife.
With the introduction of a 
course in home administration, 
coeds will be able to take a two 
year program leading to a degree 
of Associate in Arts. Basic courses 
in the program will include study 
and practical experience in areas 
of home management, consumer 
economics, child growth and de­
velopment, health and home nurs­
ing, food and nutrition, clothing, 
interior decoration and marriage 
and fam ily relationships.
1956 Class Sets 
Contribution Record
The Universty Alumini Office 
reported yesterday that 130 con­
tributions already have been re­
ceived from members of the 1996 
Class since June graduation.
President Jam es H. Halsey, in 
noting the figure, stated that 
“this number of contributoins 
from a  single class breaks all 
previously established fund par­
ticipation records in this category, 
and we are indeed proud of their 
outstanding accomplishment.”
Most erf the g ifts received were 
for a  m edal multiplex display 
board. Thus far, 506 g ifts have 
been received through the fund.
Rouceks Crash 'Curtain 
In Travel-Lecture Tour
Dr. Joseph S. Roucek, chairman 
of the departments of sociology 
and political science at the Uni­
versity, returned recently with 
his wife, from a three-month lec­
ture tour of the European con­
tinent which included visits to 
Spain, France, Italy, Yugoslavia, 
Austria, Germany and Holland.
In Spain the Rouceks were en­
tertained by U. S. Ambassador 
John Davis Lodge, a former Con­
necticut governor. He lectured at 
the High Institute of Politics in 
Madrid, the official school for 
Spanish diplomats. At the Insti­
tute, Dr. Roucek said, he had first 
hand experience with student-in­
spired anti-communist demon­
strations.
After spending six weeks in Yu­
goslavia, Dr. Roucek charcterized 
the nation as “a country of ex­
treme contrasts which is trying 
to jump from the roots of andent 
traditions, customs and costumes 
to the most advanced industrial
level of today, though the efforts 
are not always successful.”
His impressions of life  in Yugo­
slavia mirrored ours: Crowds 
milling in and out of theatres, 
motion picture houses, shops and 
coffee shops.
Vienna, even after bombard­
ment, occupation by three foreign 
armies and the miseries of war, 
has all the characteristics of a 
prosperous metropolis”, Dr. Rou­
cek said, “but so many Ameri­
cans and foreigners clutter up 
the streets that the tra ffic prob­
lem reminded us of Bridgeport.”
One of the highlights of the trip 
for the Rouceks proved to be aee> 
ing “Radio Free Europe" operate 
on the outskirts o f Munich.
Dr. Roucek has hundreds of 
photographs which he has devel­
oped and printed. These together 
with his factual m aterial will be 
placed in a  volume for use by his 
sociology students.
"Frankly, I'm wonied! He says they al look just tt*  ink blob «a (m*-”
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Purple Knights Strain for Norwich Opener
W ith abut two weeks of prac-l 
tice gone, Head Coach W alter 
“K e jr Kondratovich fed s that 
this year’s  football squad may
grove to be the best he has had * i several years.
A  tough, nine gam e schedule 
faces the much Improved UB 
squad this year with the opener 
to  take place a t Hedges stadium  
Saturday night, Sept. 22, against 
a  rugged Norwich squad.
Coach Kondratovich said he 
was pleased a t opening day work­
out with the fine physical con­
dition of m ost of his griddars and 
he claim s three practice sessions 
a  day has Just about rounded out 
the squad into a  razor sharp com­
bine.
By adding the “split-T" to the 
varied offense the Purple Knights 
already posess, the number one 
problem, as Kondratovich sees it, 
is the development of a  top-notch 
passing quarterback, even though 
sevenai outstanding candidates 
are battling for the Job.
W ith 15 backs from  w^lsh to 
choose, Kondratovich m ay have 
to  convert some of the quarter­
back candidates to end positions 
where depth is lacking. New Head 
Line Coach Pete Alessevich other­
wise has ample line m aterial to 
mold into a  hard charging as well 
as a  strong defensive unit.
Letterm en returning indude: 
end, John C arr, Hamden; tackles, 
Ernie Levitt, Forest'H iU s, N. Y . 
and John Kenny, S alon  M ass.; 
guards, G ary Engler and- Gene 
Pulaski, Bridgeport; and Jam es 
O’H ara, Danbury; centers, Wil­
liam  Bars tow, Pittsfield, M a«  
and Ed Shumofsky, Mount Ver­
non, N. Y .; backs. Bob Mark« and 
Mike Donahue, Bridgeport; Jerry  
McDougall, S tratford ; Charles 
Pike, Stam ford; and Ed “Rebel” 
Hall, S t  Augustine, Florida.
Of the five home gam es on 
the schedule, four will be night 
contests, beginning a t 7:45 p. m. 
with the finale, a  home contest 
against New Haven S tate Teach­
ers a t 2  p. m. a t Hedges stadium  
where all home gam es will be 
played.
UB GHIDDERS GET 1HBEE CAPTAINS! A fink in University sports nwmrl« is the election of Fullback Jerry McDougall (44k 
Halfback Ed Hall (30), and Hnifhock Mickey Donahue (11), to captain the 1956 gridiron squad. New M«» Coach "Pete** 
Alessevich Qeitk and Head Coach "Wadi" Kondratovich (right) do the introduction honors.
Soccer Call 
Brings Out
18 Prospects
Eighteen candidates cam e out 
for the Unviversity soccer team  
yesterday, Head Coach John Mc­
Keon reported.
“Prospects,” said McKeon, “look 
about the sam e as three years 
ago. Give m y returning letterm en  
and promising sophomores a  
chance to  know each other and  
they ̂  m ay prove to  be a  great
A nine gam e schedule, includ­
ing six New England Intercol­
legiate Soccer League contests, 
is on tap for the Purple and 
W hite hooters. The first gam e will 
take place against H ofstra col­
lege a t Hempstead. Long Island.
Ten first string seniors from  
last year’s  squad, which posted a  
9-1 record for the second consecu­
tive year, concluded their studies 
last June.
McKeon said th at the players 
he will m iss m ost are  NCAA All- 
Am erican Am  Davins of New 
Haven (go alie); Nick D’Aluisio, 
Ridgefield Park . N. J .  (Fullback) 
AH-New E n g la n d ; and M ike Bel­
mont, Sayorook, Conn. (F o r­
w ard).
lineup 
Cabby 
Frank  
Jade
ALL ABOUT THE LINE
The 1956 football call has 
brought out an array of talent 
to give Head Football Coach W al­
ter ‘Kay* Kondratovich reasons to 
fed  that there’s  a  good year in 
store for the Purple Knights.
The varsity backfield boasts as 
one of its m ainstays, Charley 
Pike, one of the squad’s leading 
ground gainers last year despite 
injuries a t the start of the sea­
son. Pike hails from  Stamford, 
Conn, and is an outstanding run­
ner and alert pass receiver.
Bobby M arks, a  junior and a t 
native Bridgeporter, was the 
squad’s leading ball carrier last 
season. A fast, hard runner, he 1 
is a  tough man to bring down.
Another speedy back is Ed | 
‘Rebel’ Hall from  St. Augustine, 
Fla., one of the lightest men in I 
the backfield, yet one of Kondra- 
tovich’s outstanding defensive 
men.
G erry McDougall, a  rugged and 1 
aggressive play«: from Stratford, 
Conn., will be called upon to al­
ternate as a  fullback and a  quar­
terback. He ably filled last year’s 
quarterback slot when injuries 
benched regulars in that position.
The return from  service of 
Mickey Donahue, 6-1, 205 pound 
quarterback, m ay solve one of 
the main problems facing this 
year’s squad—filling the quarter­
back spot
Another returning veteran, 205 
pound halfback, Don Scott, is ex­
pected to  boost the team ’s  scor­
ing potential.
Rounding out the backfield 
prospects is Charlie Jessup from  
Port Chester, who will be {day- 
ing his fist season of varsity hall.
The returning linemen will in­
dude one of the m ost improved 
players on last year's team , BUI 
Bars tow. He displayed his versa­
tility by playing outstanding 
gam es a t the center and tackle 
positions. -
John C arr, a  reserve halfback 
last season, has been switched to 
an end position this season to bol­
ster the forward wall. John is 
fast and aggressive and is ex­
pected to see a  great deal of ac­
tion this year.
G ary E n g le r , very light as col­
legiate guards go, snowed aggres­
siveness and speed that earned 
him a great deal of action last 
year.
Jim  O’H ara, a  late starter last 
season a t the guard position, will 
be called upon fo r heavy duty 
this year.
Center Ed S h a n ------
shouldered the w o k
Dave Deep, when Deep w as In­
jured last year, turned in an ex­
cellent job. He hails from  Mount 
Vernon, N. Y.
Big and aggressive, E n d s L a  
vitt, Bronx, N. Y ., who tops the 
scales at 250 pounds, could be one 
of the m ainstays of the Una.
Gene Pulaski, somewhat erratic 
last season, has file potential to  
become one of the finest guards 
on the squad. He is a  native of 
Stratford.
Don’t forget returning veteran  
John Kenney. John has played 
both tackle and center and a  great 
deal is expected of him in the 
center position.
The new prospects include: 
Dick Whitcomb, 6-0 end, who was 
named to the All-State team  in 
Vermont while in high school; 
Duane Shepard, 225 pound end 
from  W est Haven, who had an 
exceptional year with the freeh- 
man squad; Janies Cased from  
Patchogue, L . L  and G as (M k f c  
will be fighting far the tackle 
slots.
Rugged Dave QuagUosri, a  175 
pound guard from  Brockton, 
Mass., m ay eara.h ttegri*..a«tart’., 
ing position; Jo e Communale, re ­
liable and rugged guard m an  
Iselin, N. J ., who never played 
high school football. Is develop­
ing into an outstanding player.
Tracey Smith of Bridgeport, an  
all-around athlete, m ay be groom­
ed for the quarterback position. 
He also has outstanding defen­
sive ability and Is a  good ball 
carrier; Clarence McLeod, 305 
pound fullback, excels as a  tine- 
backer; and halfback N  Waldm, 
from  Jew ett City, Conn., showed 
good potential in th at position.
Glines Names 
Soccer Coach
[ ¿ D r. H erbert 
ced
Irish-born 
man soccer
a  member of several local sc 
dubs as well as leading soccer 
dubs of Canada and Ireland
In  Canada he played two 
sons fo r the Canadian-Vickers 
dub in the M ontreal D istrict law  
gue. ito 1950 his team  won the 
league championship as well as  
the Province o f Quebec Challenge
Full Time Athletic Trainer
Added to UB
A full-time head athletic train­
er has been named by D r. Her­
bert E . Glines, director of athle­
tics a t the University.
He is Fron d s W . Poisson, J r . 
of Fitchburg, Mass., ex-arm y vet­
eran and 1953 graduate of Arnold 
college. During bis arm y hitch, 
Poisson served as head athletic 
trainer a t Brooke Arm y Medical 
Center a t F o rt Sam  Houston, 
Tex., for 17 months, to  1954 he 
assisted in caring fo r the training 
needs of the Los Angeles Rams 
professional football team  during
Sports Staff
an exhibition gam e with the Phil­
adelphia Eagles a t San Antonia 
While a t Arnold, where he was 
a  member of the varsity gymnas­
tic  squad and also served as co­
captain of that team  in his senior 
year, he was student athletic 
trainer for three years and work­
ed in a  sim ilar capacity on a  part 
tim e basis a t Yale University.
H is job will be the care and pre­
vention of injuries in all Univer­
sity sports. He also expects to  do 
graduate study In the College of 
Education.
KNOW  YOUR COACHES
W alter “K ay" Kondratovich, 
Head Football Coach, is begin­
ning his eighth season as head 
coach of the University’s  football 
team .
As a  collegiate player he w as an  
outstanding back fo r Coach Lou  
Little a t Columbia University, 
following one year a t N otre 
Desne.
Following his graduation from  
Columbia in 1948, he coached the 
“Lion” Backfield under Little. 
Kondratovich then cam e to  UB 
as head coach in 1949. In  addition 
to  his duties as head coach, he is 
also the v an ity  track  and swim­
ming coach as well as a  teacher 
in the classroom .
Born in Bridgtmort, ‘Kay’ is a  
graduate of Harding High School 
where be set many records.
P eter ’Pete’ Alessevich, Head 
i  J im» Coach, is alterin g  his first 
season as head line coach a t the 
University. A  form er Untverstiy 
of Mississippi gridiron great, be 
is noted for fate ability to  turn  
out outstanding football players.
During W orld W ar H , while In 
the Arm y, ‘Pete* served as athletic 
director as well aa a  company 
first sergeant a t B attery General 
Hospital In Rama, Georgia. He 
also coached the Rome High 
School football fo r two years.
Alessevich has taken over the 
line coaching duties from  Alphon­
se  J .  Sherman, who has decided 
to  devote Ms tim e to  teaching 
and serving as golf coach here 
a t the University.
Louis ’toon  HocseT Ssccone, 
Head Freehm an Poach, is begin­
ning his second y ear aa head 
coach of the freshman football 
■quad. L ast year, under  Lou’s  
tutelage, th e U niversity had Me 
first freshmen football
team . The fine talent th at he help­
ed develop is expected to  add a 
great deal of strength to  this 
year’s varsity squad.
A  flve-letterm an during his 
collegiate athletic career a t UB, 
Lou w as outstanding in football, 
basketball, baseball, track  and 
golf.
In addition to  coaching fresh­
man football, Lou also directs the 
fria hmaw haachal) flnrf basketball 
squads.
Meet the Booters
The 1956 Soccer team , hindered 
greatly by the loss of All-Ameri­
can goalie Jim  Devins, is expected 
to  m atch o r better last season’s 
9 won • 1  lost record.
Key players to  be counted upon 
by Head Soccer Coach. John Mc­
Keon, will be: F e lx  Olivia, senior^ 
who haDs from  Venezuela, and 
made All-New England last year. 
He is a  great scoring threat and 
win man one of the inside posi­
tions.
Gihby M ack, another senior and 
cocaptain, Is a  hard fighter. His 
peed and agresstveness will add 
greatly to  this season’s squad.
H k n  Scheinbart, co-captain  
from  New York,wfll fill the half 
bade slot as a  great com petitor.
F r ia k  Wleeeelr, sophomore, is 
the moot promising player on 
the squad. McKeon’s biggest prob­
lem will be w here to  puty him.
George  Dieter,  another sopho­
more, win be groomed to  take 
over th e  goalie job vacated by 
Davins. Only four goals were 
soared against D ieter m  the fresh­
m an schedule W ith m ore exper­
ience he should become one of 
; the very b eat H e  Is a  veteran and 
hails from  Ridgefield, New Jersey.
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In an attempt to help new students 
get acquainted with the local business' 
establishments, the Scribe is printing 
this list at our advertisers. These are 
the people who support you^paper 
—we urge you to support them.
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES
Park Pharmacy, 426 Park Avenue 
Ethical Pharmacy, 1260 Main Street
EATING OUT
BugUght Restaurant. 122 Main Street 
Coaty's. 30 Park Place 
Plura’s. 121 Wall Street
MOVIES
Hi-Way. 305 Boston Avenue 
Beverly. 3029 Fairfield Avenue 
FOOD
Crown Budget Market. 375 Park Ave. | 
BANES
Mechanics and Fanners Bank. 930 
Main Street
People's Savings Bank, corner State ! 
and Main Streets
CAR WASH
Midtown Auto Laundry. 1939 Main: 
CAR DEALERS
Homo's. 110 Main Street 
China Inn. 195 Congress Street 
Seawall Restaurant, toot ot Main St. j  
at Seaside Park 
Chicken Roost. 978 State Street 
Mihnar's. 500 Iranistan Aenue 
Spaghetti Bar. 1 Post Office Arcade j
CLOTHING. MEN
D. M. Read. Main and John Streets j
Howland's, Main Street
Arcade Men's Shop. Post Office Ar-!
cade on Main Street 
Manly Sportswear. 1000 Main Street j 
Fred Reichert & Son. 993 Broad Street j
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Schwerdtie's Stamp Co.. Cannon St. 
Fargo's Office Supplies. 1001 Broad 
Open Book Shop. 99 Broad S8trel
EMBLEMS
Visconti's. 435 John Street 
CLEANERS
Swlck Cleaners. 346 State Street 
Campus Cleaners. 985 Gregory St. 
National Cleaners. 840 State Street j
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Hits Ballroom, 3243 Fairfield Avenue | 
Lenny's, 711 Pembroke Street
GARAGES
Bud's Service Station, 401 Park Ave. 
Seaside Service Station. 478 Iranis­
tan Avenue
Reliable Motor Sales. 39 Sylvan Ave. 
IEWELRY
Henry C. Reid and Son. 1134 Broad
NEW SOCCER COACH
(continued from page 3) 
of the New York National League. I 
From 1953-55 Horan played for 
the Vasco de Gama club of the | 
Connecticut National League. 
With Horan as captain, the team 
won the league championship in 
1954.
In 1956 he captained the Bridge­
port Ukrainian club to the Con­
necticut League championship 
and was picked to represent the 
Connecticut All-Stars against a 
touring German police team. In 
1955 he had been picked to a 
sim ilar All-Star team to play a 
German team from Nuremburg.
18 NEW STAFFERS
(continued from page 1)
D. B. Gowin, Carrol Palmer 
and Rodger Richards; they will 
all serve as assistant professors 
of education.
Libby Zagorin and Jean Dooley 
have been appointed assistant pro­
fessors of nursing; while Helen 
K. Moore has been made an in­
structor in nursing.
N ick Pcmuzio (right), presi­
dent of Student C ouncil and  
Bert SiegeL Counsil vice p res­
ident ch eck  final arran g e­
m ents iar the six d ay  fresh­
m an program . They a re  serv­
ing a s  co-chairm en lor Fresh­
m an W eek activities.
S t u d e n t s  interested in 
working for the Scribe, the 
University Campus Weekly, 
are invited to apply in the of­
fice, third flow  of Alumni 
Hall Monday nights.
Opportunities exist for all 
phases of journalistic activity
including reporting, business, 
art, secretarial work, poetry, 
features, sports, and photo­
graphy.
Previous experience is not 
necessary. Dependability and 
initiative are two of the main 
prerequisites to qualify.
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W IN STO N  is the word-■for flavor!
I .  J. M Y H O L M  
TOBACCO C O ., 
W INSTO N-SALEM * ■ .  A
S w itch  to  WINSTON Am erica's best-selling, b est-tastin g  A lter cig arette !
■  No lecture here — ju st a  promise of the 
full, rich  tobacco flavor college smokers 
w ant! T ry  A m erica’s favorite filter smoke. 
Toil’ll like the taste . And you’ll like the
filter — a  filter th at does the job so well 
the flavor really comes through to  you. T ry  
W inston for finer filter smoking. W inston 
tastes good — like a  cigarette should!
